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PAR, England (AP) DanCats, Other Animals Crash Big News

Stories, But Dogs Get Uncooperative
By ED CREACH

Chapman believes in the motto,
"Once a boy scout, always a

RIVERSDALE GRANGE
TO MEET FRIDAY NIGHT

DliuMilal, r.rannil will mMt at

TROWBRIDGE ELECTRIC HAS IT!

NEW HOTPOINT AUTOMATIC WASHER
hoy scout." Dan claims to be
the oldest scout in the world.

eight-fiftee- o'clock Friday night, NEW YORK, Aug. 17. UPt These may be dog days but the He's 87.Society dogs are- dogging it.
There hasn't been a grade A, all dolled pictures dog story

He still leads Par Troop 1 on
hikes.

He founded the troop and be-
came its scoutmaster back in
1908, the year after the scout

In the papers since Hector was a pup.
And this (you should pardon the expression) is a doggone shame.

movement itself was started.

august i, al ine nan. me nui-es- s

committee will serve refresh-
ments. All members are urged
to be present.

Alaska Fails In

Effort To Obtain
$1 Million Loan

JUNEAU. Alaska. Aug. V.-- tP)

monkey that wipes the dishes

When I was breaking inio the
newspaper business, shortly after
the battle of Chickamauga, a wise
If watery-eye- old city editor told
me

"Bub, If you want people to
read what you write, remember
this:

"One weather story equals two

SUTHERLIN GRANGE
PLANS PICNIC FOR
SUNDAY, AUGUST 21

Sutherlin Grange met Wednes-

day evening at the Grange Ha'l
with Master Eldon Sanders, pre-
siding.

Three new officers were Instal-

led In their respective stations,
Velvle Jones, Steward; Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Gleason, Chaplain; and
Mrs. Vivian Nlcoion, Lady As

alter every meal. Just like a hus-
band. Mickey also hangs out the
window and gives pretty girls a
big hello. Just like a .

Well, of course, there was
Grady, the cow that eot caueht

ty well poohed.
Popo's story was that he had

fallen off a yatcht, but nobody be-

lieved him. Obviously, he was out
for glory as a trans-Atlanti-c swim-
mer. And it was good to know
that one pup, In these decadent
days, still had some

Cats, now they're performing
all over the place.

First there was that mouser
aboard the British warship Ame-
thyst. He got a real, honest-to- -

Territorial Treasurer Henry
said Tuesday that a $1,000,000

loan which he negotiated for
Alaska has failed and his an-

nouncement brought immediate

society divorces, and one good dog
story will beat any weather story
that ever came down the pike.

This worthy man later died of

in the silo. And Bimbo, the midget
elephant that died of pneumonia,
poor little guy. And Booger, the
Rhode Island red that hangs
around the Hialeah bar in Miami,
mooching cigarets.

sistant Steward.
Home Economics chairman a pickled liver, but his advice still

seems sound to me.
and conflicting statements as to
the reason.Mrs. Phreda Wahl. spoke on the

George military decoration for
The only trouble is, the dogs And there was that fish ud atcanning contest ana tola wnere

lo find lids and sugar. Also told
Hydaburg, Alaska, that was found
to have a bottle of sherry un

aren't cooperating.
Cats get into the news. So do

Roden, In a statement j

to all Alaska newspapers, charg--e-

that the failure to complete!
the loan was brought about by!

about the Grange picnic wun
Fair Oaks Grange which is to oe

openedin its stomach. And

holding the rats at bay while the
Amethyst was bottled up by the
Chinese reds.

Then there was Klkl. He went
the Amethyst cat one better by
jetting bottled up himself. Camefn on the liner Atlantic reeking

elephants and monkeys. Even fish
held Sunday. August 21st at f isn stones 7 Not me I'm a doeHunt's picnic grounds. The Home

story man, myself. Can I help it
if the dogs have all abdicated?

of strong drink, walking with un-

steady dignity, hiccoughing as he

entrenched business Interests
which used "legalistic skulldug-
gery" In the hope of "bringing!
Alaska to Its knees ..."

In Anchorage, however, Elmer
Rasmuson, president of the Sank
of Alaska, said he had received j

a telegram from J. F. Mullen,
Juneau banker, saying the can-
cellation resulted from a discov-

ery that territorial indebtedness
is $2,500,000 Instead of $1,000,000
and that it will "progressively

purred.
"Kikl just loves cocktails," con-

fided his proprietor, Mrs. Wini-
fred Hunter of the U. S. embassy

are spiasning tneir way into ine
headlines, to say nothing of some
publicity hungry birds that have
been loitering hopefully around
newspapermen's hangouts.

But dogs?
Except for Popo, the wire-haire-

terrier, they've turned as
camera-sh- as a movie blonde
with two black eyes.

You remember Popo. He showed
up only last Sunday, swimming
bravely In the general direction
of Ireland. He was nine miles off
the main coast when a tuna fish-

ing boat hauled him aboard, pret

at Madrid. "He'll go for a Man
hattan, a Martini, anything. Car-
ries it like a gentleman, too; he's
never had but one hangover."

Yes, all the beasts are getting
into the act.

There's Mickey, the New York

jJisSl PER WEEKyy
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Economics cluo win lurnisn coi-le-

cream and sugar. All mem-
bers are urged to attend.

Newt Home Economics club
meeting will be held September
12 aC the Grange hall. The host-
esses appointed tor the next
Grange potluck dinner and meet-

ing ir September 2th are: Mrs.
Klien Liesinger, Mrs. Vivian Nic-oso-

and Mrs. Hallie Martin.
Paal Kruger, Grange County

Depury, Irom Roseburg was
among' the visitors iand spoke
briefly on the recent Pomona
Granfls of the future meetings
and thnt the next meeting will be
held at Evergreen Grange.

Mr. .and Mrs. Leer Spencer
from tUversdale Grange, spoke
about forming a Dance club, con-

sisting of International dances.
All couples of the Grange Inter-
ested, are asked ti be at the
Grange hall, Wednesday night,
August 17th, at 8:00. p.m.

The Hiime Economics club put
on a skB entitled "It Can Hap-
pen to You." The following char-
acters wore: Mrs. Vivian Nico-so-

Mabel Sears; Mrs. Hallie
Martin Kate Martin; Mrs
Maude Moore Grandma Martin;

Mrs. Phn-d- a Wahl Millie Al- -

mount throughout the year.
In Seattle, K. Windslow Jr,

manager of the Seattle Trust and
Savings bank, said he had "no
comment other than to confirm
the statement made by Mr. Mul-

len."
Treasurer Roden charged that

unnamed "industries" seek to
force the territory to hold a spe-
cial legislative session to modify
or repeal existing tax laws and
enact a sales tax.

Roden went to Seattle early
this month to negotiate for the
purchase of $1,000,000 worth of
outstanding territorial warrants. CalledAt the conclusion ol nis session
he announced that he had ar-

ranged a $1,000,000 loan. Beautiful Home
can be yours now. You canc make your present home or

NEW

Hotpoint
Hat tvorylhlng

Does ivory thing
BtTTiRI

blight; Mrs. Rosentiarie Jones mat new nouse a home of
beauty by following the new
trends in home decoratine.Jem. KaUe's married daughter: same 'familiesMrs. Kay" Simmons Lillle Al- -

HUD DtlVI cadi harm- - ntvlatta ttOMMNT IJKTO an 4 AOfTATOC gj yes
fui vibntioa, delivers complete optriuoa. Overflow Riait to4 cl ea er, w hi cer,
moofh, sieadr power. Permits exact coatrol soep soim over ioeiop brighter washes. Yea

reduces wear aad pro of water ejuiaary aod ojaMtovtihcbonom lets hot water, save
loos washer life water i peranue. at lab aatoesMCsilrt dottMs, Mt km ftbrttvu; velvle JonrB John car

ter.
At ' the close of the program

lovel;r refreshments were served Bring in a load of clothes and let us wash them!
your assurance of

s A

fine service
and fair dealing.

Tin Not Proud!

Make Me An

Offer!
'38 Roadmaiter Buick.

I gotta '38 Buicfc Road-mast-

Sedan to sell . . . has
good rubber, heater, a good
car fn m bumper to bumper.

Best Offer Takes Her!

Se at 509 Avenus "A"

or phons ma at

any time after S p.m.

Rooms of deep solid colors
with contrasting furniture, lib-
eral use of mirrors and struc-
tural glass can and does make
any house Into a home of
beauty. These new trends are
suitable for the old home as
well as the new and latest
types of homes. Don't be mysti-
fied with the mysteries of home
decorating call us for an esti-
mate, today!

Furniture Refinlshlng . . .

Sign Painting
Free Estimates

Don E. Morgan
Interim- - Decorator and
: Paint Contractor

Phones: Bus. 102SR
Res. 1304-- J

735 Reservoir

m i

by the hontesses, Mrs. Irma Cor-
nish, Airs. Nellie Peterson and
Mrs. Dollle Parks to: Mr. and
Mrs. I'eonnrd Gibson from

Mrs. Maggie Francis
and Mrs. Mabel Ci'onse of Fair
Oaks. jPaul Kruger of Roseburg,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Spencer of
Rtversdate and the following
members: Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Sanders, Mr. and. Mrs. Leslie
Gleason, Mr. and Mrs. George
Shainp, Mr. and Jin. Clarence
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Velvie
Jones,' Mr. and Mil's. Ieel Claik,
Mr. and Mrs. James Simmons,
Mrs. Phreda Walil, Mrs. Hallie
Martin. Mrs. Vsvian Nlcoson,
Mrs. Ellen Lleinger, George
Cornish. Charlie . Swindler and
Clyde Henderson.
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BETWEEN OAK AND CASS STREET ON JACKSON
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NOW! SHOP BOTH SIDES OF JACKSON

STREET BETWEEN OAK AND CASS STREETS

FOR THRIFTY THURSDAY SPECIALS

THESE THRIFTY THURSDAY SPECIALS ARE
BONA-FID- E BARGAINS GOOD CN THURSDAY ONLY.

OFFERED BY MERCHANTS ON JACKSON BETWEEN OAK AND
CASS STREETS. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

NO SALES TO DEALERS. 73

O FULLERTON'S REXALL STORE O JOE RICHARDS MEN'S STORE

Men'sSLACK SALE!

111 mm mi .('

Thrifty Thursday ate Rings1

Special J
Finest yN. J

14 oi. Gabardine f ''A l

Tailo,ed V fr I T?t ' ll

Slack I I
in ton, Grey, NdTQ ft f

9'een, blue USUCB t j '

and brown K" i

095 Ui
28 toS42'wai II

in sterling silver settings

Regularly $12.00

ATTEND THE

BENEFIT
DANCE

FOR

ECUADOR

EARTHQUAKE
Relief

All Profits Sent

Directly to
Ecuador

LOU FRANCO'S
MUSIC

FRIDAY, AUG. 19

ROSEBURG
A RMORY

Adm. 90c

Sponsored by
Knights of Columbus

DORMEYER
MIXER

Regular 38.50 (8 $05m
II now KKH 3) Tax IncludedJuicer Attachment

Ten Speeds
Two Bowls

(Illustration not exact)AM iLArTi. JMMM M f J U0fa
120 N. Jackson St.

Mee Good

TROWBRIDGE

Attend the dance
for Ecuador earthquake
relief this Friday at the

Armory
Admission 90 per person
Tickets on sale at Lawson's

ELECTRIC

THRIFTY THURSDAY ONLY
REXALL ALCO VEX

RUBBING ALCOHOL COMPOUND
Re3. 49e 1 bottle NOW 2 FOR 50C

FULLERTON'S REXALL STORE
230 N. Stephens

k'e;;Vr 136 N. Jackson


